The
Enochian
Calls
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The First Call</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OL</strong> SONF VORSG GOHO IAD BALT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reign Over You, Sayeth The God Of Justice,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANSHP CALZ VONPHO SOBRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Power Exalted Above The Firmaments Of Wrath. In Whose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZOL</strong> ROR I TA NAZPSAD OD GRAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands The Sun Is As A Sword, And The Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TA</strong> MALPRG DS HOLQ QAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As A Through-thrusting Fire; Which Measured Your Garments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTHOA ZIMZ OD COMMAH TA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Midst Of My Vestures, And Trussed You Together As</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOBLOH ZIEN SOBA THIL GNOP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Palms Of My Hands. Whose Seats I Garnished With</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRGE ALDI DS VRBS OBOLEH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fire Of Gathering And Beautified Your Garments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRSAM CASARM OHORELA TABA PIR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Admiration; To Whom I Made A Law To Govern The Holy Ones,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DS ZONRENSG CAB ERM IADNAH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Delivered You A Rod With The Ark Of Knowledge.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moreover You Lifted Your Voices And Swore Obedience

And Faith To Him That Lives And Triumphs, Whose

Beginning Is Not Nor End Can Not Be; Which Shines

As A Flame In The Midst Of Your Palace And Reigns

Among You As The Balance Of Righteousness And Truth!

Move Therefore And Show Yourselves! Open The Mysteries Of Your Creation! Be Friendly To Me For I Am

The Servant Of Your God A True Worshiper Of The Highest!
The Second Call

Can The Wings Of The Winds Understand Your Voices


Have Framed In The Depths Of My Jaws; Whom I Have Prepared

As Cups For A Wedding, Or As Flowers

In Their Beauty For The Chamber Of Righteousness. Stronger Are

Your Feet Than The Barren Stone, And Mightier Are

Your Voices Than The Manifold Winds. For You Are Become

A Building Such As Is Not, Except In The Mind Of The All-Powerful.

Arise, Saith The First, Move Therefor Unto His Servant!
ZAMRAN
MICALZO OD OZAZM VRELP
Show Yourselves In Power And Make Me A Strong Seething,

For I Am Of Him That Lives Forever!
Behold, Says Your God, I Am A Circle On Whose Hands
Stand 12 Kingdoms. Six Are The Seats

Of Living Breath; The Rest Are As Sharp Sickles Or
The Horns Of Death, Wherein The Creatures Of Earth
Are And Are Not Except My Hands, Which Sleep
And Shall Rise. In The Beginning I Made You Stewards And
And Placed You In Seats 12 Of Government, Giving Unto
Every One Of You Power Successively Over 456,
The True Ages Of Time, To The Intent That, From Your Highest Vessels
And The Corners Of Your Governments You Might Work My Power:

Pouring Down The Fires Of Life And Increase Continually

Upon The Earth. Thus You Are Become The Skirts Of Justice

And Truth.

In The Name Of Your God, Lift Up, I Say, Yourselves!

Behold His Mercies Flourish And His Name Become Mighty Among Us! In Whom We Say:

Move, Descend, And Apply Yourselves To Us As Unto Partakers Of The Secret Wisdom Of Your Creation.
The Fourth Call

OTHIL LASDI BABAGE OD DORPHA
I Have Set My Feet In The South And Looked About Me

GOHOL: GCHISGE AVAVAGO CORMP
Saying: Are Not The Thunders Of Increase Numbered

PD, DS SONF VIV DIU CASARMI OALI
33 Which Reign In The Second Angle? Under Whom I Have Placed

MAPM SOBAM AG CORMPO CRIP L;
9639 Whom None Have Numbered But One;

CASARMG CROODZI CHIS OD UGEG;
In Whom The Second Beginning Of Things Are And Wax Strong;

DS T CAPIMALI CHIS CAPIMAON, OD
Which Also Successively Are The Numbers Of Time, And

LONSHIN CHIS TA LO CLA. TORZU
Their Powers Are As The First 456. Arise,

NOR QUASAHI OD F CAOSGA! BAGLE ZIR
You Sons Of Pleasure And Visit The Earth! For I Am

ENAY IAD DS I OD APILA DOOAIP
The Lord Your God, Which Is And Liveth! In The Name Of
The Creator, Move And Show Yourselves As Pleasant Deliverers

That You May Praise Him Among The Sons Of Men.
## The Fifth Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAPAH</th>
<th>ZIMII</th>
<th>D DIV</th>
<th>OD NOAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Mighty Sounds</td>
<td>Have Entered</td>
<td>The Third Angle</td>
<td>And Are Become</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TA QANIS</th>
<th>ADROCH:</th>
<th>DORPHAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>As Olives</td>
<td>In The Olive Mount:</td>
<td>Looking With Gladness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAOSG</th>
<th>OD FAONTS</th>
<th>PERIPSOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On The Earth, And Dwelling</td>
<td>In The Brightness Of The Heavens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TA BLIOR</th>
<th>CASARM</th>
<th>AMIPZI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>As Continual Comforters. Unto Whom</td>
<td>I Fastened</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAZ ARTH</th>
<th>AF</th>
<th>OD DLUGAR</th>
<th>ZIZOP ZLIDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pillars Of Gladness 19</td>
<td>And Gave Them</td>
<td>Vessels To Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAOSGI</th>
<th>TOLTORGI</th>
<th>OD ZCHIS</th>
<th>ESIASCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Earth With</td>
<td>All Her Creatures. And They Are</td>
<td>The Brothers Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L</th>
<th>OD VIV</th>
<th>OD IAOD</th>
<th>THILD,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The First</td>
<td>And The Second,</td>
<td>And The Beginning Of</td>
<td>Their Own Seats,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DS PERAL</th>
<th>HUBAR</th>
<th>PEOAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Which Are Garnished</td>
<td>With Continual Burning Lamps</td>
<td>69636</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOBA</th>
<th>CORMFA</th>
<th>CHIS TA</th>
<th>LA</th>
<th>ULS</th>
<th>OD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whose</td>
<td>Numbers</td>
<td>Are As</td>
<td>The First,</td>
<td>The Ends,</td>
<td>And</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Contents Of Time! Therefore Come Ye, And Obey Your Creation!

Visit Us In Peace And Comfort! Conclude Us As Receivers

Of Your Mysteries. Why? Our Lord Is All One!
The Sixth Call

The Spirits Of The Fourth Angle Are Nine, Mighty

In The Firmament Of Waters: Whom The First Hath Planted As

A Torment To The Wicked And A Garland To The Righteous;

Giving Unto Them Fiery Darts To Fan The Earth, And

Continual Workmen Whose Courses Visit With Comfort

The Earth, And Are In Government And Continuance

As The Second And The Third. Wherefore, Hearken

Unto My Voice: I Have Talked Of You And I Move You

In Power And Presence, Whose Works Shall Be A Song Of Honor

And The Praise Of God In Your Creation.
The Seventh Call

The East Is A House Of Virgins Singing Praises Among

And They Are Become 28 Living Dwellings In Whom

The Strength Of Men Rejoices. And They Are Appareled

With Ornaments Of Brightness Such As Work Wonders

On All Creatures. Whose Kingdoms And Continuance Are As

The Third And Fourth, Strong Towers And Places Of Comfort,

The Seats Of Mercy And Continuance. O You Servants Of Mercy,

Move, Appear Singing Praises Of The Creator, And
Be Mighty Among Us!

For To This Remembrance Is Given Power,

And Our Strength Waxes Strong In Our Comforter!
The Eighth Call

The Midday, The First Is As The Third Heaven: Made Of Pillars Of Hiacynth 26, In Whom The Elders Are Become Strong.

Which I Have Prepared For My Own Righteousness, Sayeth The Lord,

Whose Long Continuance Shall Be As Bucklers To The Stooping Dragon, And Like Unto The Harvest Of A Widow.

How Many Are There Which Remain In The Glory Of The Earth?

Which Are, And Shall Not See Death Until

This House Fall And The Dragon Sink?

Come Away! For The Thunders Have Spoken! Come Away!
For the Crowns of the Temple and the Coats of Him that was, is, and shall be crowned are divided.

Come, appear to the terror of the Earth, and to our comfort and of such as are prepared!
The Ninth Call

MICAOLI BRANSG PURGEL NAPTA IALPOR
A Mighty Guard Of Fire With Two-edged Swords Flaming,

DS BRIN EFAFAFE P VONPHO OLANI OD
Which Have Vials:8: Of Wrath For Two Times And

OBZA SOBA UPAAH CHIS TATAN OD TRANAN
A Half, Whose Wings Are Wormwood And The Marrow

BALYE ALAR LUSDA SOBOLN OD CHIS
Of Salt, Have Settled Their Feet In The West And Are

HOLQ CNOQUODI CIAI UNAL ALDON MOM
Measured With Their Ministers 9996. These Gather Up The Moss

CAOSGO TA LAS OLLOR GNAY LIMLAL AMMA CHIIS
Of The Earth As The Rich Man Doth His Treasure. Cursed Are They

SOBA MADRID ZCHIS OOANOAN CHIS AVINY DRILPI
Whose Iniquities They Are: In Their Eyes Are Millstones Greater

CAOSGI OD BUTMONI PARM ZUMVI CNILA
Than The Earth, And From Their Mouths Run Seas Of Blood.

DAZIZ ETHAMZ A-CHILDAO OD MIRC OZOL
Their Heads Are Covered With Diamond, And Upon Their Heads
Are Marble Sleeves.

Happy Is He On Whom They Frown Not: For Why?

The God Of Righteousness Rejoices In Them! Come Away! And Not

Your Viols: For The Time Is Such As Requires Comfort!
The Tenth Call

The Thunders Of Judgment & Wrath Are Numbered, And Are Harbored

Here. One Rock Brings Forth A Thousand Even As

The Heart Of Man Does His Thoughts: Woe, Woe, Woe,

Woe, Woe, Woe, Yea, Woe To The Earth!

For Her Iniquity Is, Was, And Shall Be Great!

Come Away! But Not Your Noises!
The Eleventh Call

The Mighty Seat Groaned And They Were Thunders Which Flew Into The East: And The Eagle spake And

Cried With A Loud Voice: Come Away!

And They Gathered Them Together In The House Of Death,

Of Whom It Is Measured And It Is As They Are Whose Number Is 31. Come Away! For I Have Prepared

For You! Move, Therefore And Appear! Open The Mysteries

Of Your Creation! Be Friendly To Me, For I Am The Servant Of God,
The Twelfth Call

O You Which Reign In The South And Are 28,
The Lanterns Of Sorrow: Bind Up Your Girdles And Visit Us!
Bring Down Your Train 3663, That The Lord May Be Magnified
Whose Name Among You Is Wrath!
Move, I Say, And Appear! Open The Mysteries
Of Your Creation! Be Friendly To Me, For I Am
The Minister Of God, The True Worshiper Of The Highest!
The Thirteenth Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAPEAI</th>
<th>BABAGEN</th>
<th>DS</th>
<th>BRIN VX</th>
<th>OOAONA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O Ye Swords</td>
<td>Of The South,</td>
<td>Which</td>
<td>Have 42</td>
<td>Eyes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LRING</th>
<th>VONPHO</th>
<th>DOALIM</th>
<th>EOLIS</th>
<th>OLLOG</th>
<th>ORSBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To Stir Up</td>
<td>Wrath</td>
<td>Of Sin,</td>
<td>Making</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>Drunken</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DS</th>
<th>CHIS</th>
<th>AFFA</th>
<th>MICMA</th>
<th>ISRO</th>
<th>MAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Which</td>
<td>Are</td>
<td>Empty:</td>
<td>Behold</td>
<td>The Promise</td>
<td>Of God,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OD</th>
<th>LONSHI</th>
<th>TOX</th>
<th>DS</th>
<th>IVMD</th>
<th>AAI</th>
<th>GROSB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>And</td>
<td>The Power</td>
<td>Of Him</td>
<td>Which Is Called</td>
<td>Among You A Bitter Sting!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZACAR</th>
<th>OD ZAMRAN</th>
<th>ODO CICLE</th>
<th>QAA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Move And Appear!</td>
<td>Open The Mysteries</td>
<td>Of Your Creation!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZORGE</th>
<th>LAP ZIRDO</th>
<th>NOCO</th>
<th>MAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Be Friendly To Me,</td>
<td>For I Am</td>
<td>The Minister Of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOATH</th>
<th>IAIDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The True Worshiper</td>
<td>Of The Highest!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Fourteenth Call

O You Sons Of Fury (and) The Daughters Of The Just: Which

Sit Upon 24 Seats, Vexing All Living Creatures

Of The Earth With Age; Which Have Under You 1636;

Behold The Voice Of God, The Promise Of Him Which Is Called

Among You Fury, Or Extreme Justice!

Move And Appear! Open The Mysteries Of Your Creation!

Be Friendly To Me, For I Am The Minister Of God,

The True Worshiper Of The Highest!
# The Fifteenth Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>InternalServerError</th>
<th>InternalServerError</th>
<th>InternalServerError</th>
<th>InternalServerError</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILS TABAAM LIALPRT CASARMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Thou The Governor Of The First Flame, Under Whose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPAAH CHIS DARG DS OADO CAOSGI ORSCOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wings Are 6739 Which Weave The Earth With Dryness;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS OMAX MONASCI BAEOVIB OD EMETGIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Which Knowest The Great Name Righteousness, And The Seal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAIADIX ZACAR OD ZAMRAN ODO CICLE QAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Honor; Move And Appear! Open The Mysteries Your Creation!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZORGE LAP ZIRDO NOCO MAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Friendly To Me, For I Am The Minister Of God,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOATH IAIDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The True Worshiper Of The Highest!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Sixteenth Call

O Thou Second Flame, The House Of Justice: Which Has

Thy Beginning In Glory And Shall Comfort The Just; Which

Walks The Earth With Feet 8763 That Understand

And Separate Creatures; Great Art Thou

In The God Of Stretch-Forth-And-Conquer!

Move And Appear! Open The Mysteries Of Your Creation!

Be Friendly To Me, For I Am The Minister Of God,

The True Worshiper Of The Highest!
The Seventeenth Call

O Thou Third Flame Whose Wings Are Thorns
To Stir Up Vexation, And Hast 7336 Living Lamps
Going Before Thee; Whose God Is Wrath In Anger;
Gird Up Thy Loins And Harken!
Move And Appear! Open The Mysteries Of Your Creation!
Be Friendly To Me, For I Am The Minister Of God,
The True Worshiper Of The Highest!
The Eighteenth Call

O Thou Mighty Light And Burning Flame Of Comfort;
Which Opens The Glory Of God To The Center Of The Earth;
In Whom The Secrets Of Truth Have Their Abiding;
Which Is Called In Thy Kingdom Joy, And Not To Be Measured:
Be Thou A Window Of Comfort Unto Me!
Move And Appear! Open The Mysteries Of Your Creation!
Be Friendly To Me, For I Am The Minister Of God,
The True Worshiper Of The Highest!
The Call of the Thirty Aethyrs

MADRIAX DS PRAF LIL CHIS MICAOLZ
You Heavens Which Dwell The First Aire Are Mighty

SAANIR CAOSGO OD FISIS BALZIZRAS IAIDA
In The Parts Of The Earth, And Execute The Judgement Of The Highest!

NONCA GOHULIM MICMA ADOIAN MAD
Unto You It Is Said: Behold The Face Of Your God,

IAOD BLIORB SOBA OOAONA CHIS LUCIFTIAN
The Beginning Of Comfort; Whose Eyes Are The Brightness

PERIPSOL DS ABRAASSA NONCF NETAAIB
Of The Heavens. Which Provided You For The Government

CAOSGO OD TILB ADPHAHT DAMPLOZ TOOAT
Of The Earth And Her Unspeakable Variety, Furnishing

NONCF GMICALZ OM LRASD TOFGLO MARB
You A Powerful Understanding To Dispose All Things According

YARRY IDOIGO
To The Providence Of Him That Sits On The Holy Throne,

OD TORZULP IAODAF GOHOL CAOSGI
And Rose Up In The Beginning Saying: The Earth
Let Her Be Governed By Her Parts, And Let There Be Division In Her, That The Glory Of Her May Be Always Drunken And Vexed In Itself. The Course Of Her, Let It Run With The Heavens, And As A Handmaid Let Her Serve Them. One Season Let It Confound Another, And Let There Be No Creatures Upon Her Or In Her The Same. All Her Members Let Them Differ In Their Qualities And Let There Be No One Creature Equal With Another. The Reasoning Creatures Of Earth Let Them Vex And Weed Out One Another, And The Dwelling Places Let Them Forget
Their Names. The Work Of Man And His Pomp, Let Them Be Defaced.

The Buildings Of Him, Let Them Become Caves

For The Beasts Of The Field. Confound The Understanding Of Her

With Darkness. For Why? It Repenteth Me I Made Man.

One While Let Her Be Known, And Another Time A Stranger.

Because She Is The Bed Of An Harlot And The Dwelling Place

Of Him That Is Fallen.

You Heavens, Arise! The Lower Heavens Underneath You,

Let Them Serve You! Govern Those That Govern;

Cast Down Such As Fall; Bring Forth With Those
AR COAZIOR OD QUASB QTING
That Increase, And Destroy The Rotten!

RIPIR PAAOXT SAGACOR UML OD PRDZAR
No Place Let It Remain In One Number: Add And Diminish

CACRG AOIVEAE CORMPT TORZU ZACAR OD ZAMRAN
Until The Stars Be Numbered. Arise, Move, And Appear

ASPT SIBSI BUTMONA DS SURZAS
Before The Covenant Of His Mouth, Which He Has Sworn

TIA BALTAN ODO CICLE QAA
Unto Us In His Justice! Open The Mysteries Of Your Creation,

OD OZAZMA PLAPLI IADNAMAD
And Make Us Partakers Of Undefiled Knowledge!